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SENATE No. 493
[Senate, No. 493. Offered by Senator Mahar.]

©lf? (Commnmiu'altlj n£ fEasiJarlpuu'tts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty.

Resolutions congratulating the town of orange on the one
HUNDRED AND FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF ITS INCORPORATION.

Whereas, The town of Orange settled in pre-Revolutionary
times, was incorporated in the year eighteen hundred and ten; and

Whereas, This little settlement nestled in the hills of Franklin
county on the banks of Miller’s River, and surrounded by many
other streams all of which furnished good water power, was des-
tined to become a manufacturing town of considerable repute; and

Whereas, The early settlers of the town were hardworking, in-
dustrious and God-fearing, and had prior to incorporation as a
town established many churches of various faiths, as well as schools
for the education of the youth of the town; and

Whereas, The hard work, frugality and love for knowledge
shown by the early settlers reflected itself in their descendants,
and were responsible for the extensive manufactures of the town,,
thus forming the base of its present prosperity; and

Whereas, The citizens of Orange have always distinguished
themselves in the conduct of their own town government, and in
their patriotic response to duty’s call whenever the nation has been
imperiled; therefore be it

Resolved, That the Massachusetts Senate takes this occasion to
extend to the inhabitants of the town of Orange upon the occasion
of its one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the incorporation of
said town its sincere wishes for a future filled with peace and
plenty, and the fervent hope that the town of Orange will flourish
and prosper in the years to come; and be it further
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Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be transmitted forth-
with by the clerk of the senate to the town clerk of the town of
Orange.

Senate, February 17,1960.

Adopted.

IRVING N. HAYDEN,

Clerk.


